Line Card
ISO 9001:2015 Certified

Airline
Products and Solutions to Power Your Ideas

Call 800-999-7378

SHOP ONLINE
www.airlinehyd.com

hydraulics
pneumatics
electric drives
automation & control
power quality
structural framing
pressure products
machine safety
process control
motion control
lubrication
winches
hose & connectors
filtration
Bosch Rexroth - www.boschrexroth-us.com
Pumps, Motors, Cylinders, Valves, Filters, Manifolds, Power Units, Controllers, Rineer Motors & Oil Control Valves

Bucher - www.bucherhydraulics.com
Command Controls Cartridge Valves Monarch Power Units

Casappa - www.casappa.com
Platon Pumps, Gear Pumps, Flow Dividers

Cervis - www.cervisinc.com
Controllers & Remote Controllers

Daysman - www.daysman.com
Bar Manifolds, Custom Manifolds & Modules

Emerson/Aventics - www.aventics.com/en
Cylinders

Flow Ezy - www.floweyzitors.com
Strainers

Fufillo - www.fufillo.com
Directional, Pressure & Flow Valves

Geartek - www.geartek.com
Gear Pumps

Hedland - www.hedland.com
Flow Motors

HYDAC - www.hydacusa.com
Accumulators, Filters, Instrumentation, Cylinders, Cartridge Valves, Manifolds, Cooling, Diagnostics, Accessories, Briel High-Pressure Hydraulic Components

Kawasaki - www.kawasaki.com
Staffa Piston Pumps & Piston Motors

Kobelt - www.kobelt.com
Controllers & Remote Controllers

KTB - www.ktbfluidpower.com
Hydrostar Piston Motors

Leigh Fluid Power - www.leighfluidpower.com
General-Type Cylinders

Magnom Filters - www.magnom.com
Magnetic Filtration

Milwaukee Cylinder - www.milwaukeecylinder.com
Basic & NFPA-Type Cylinders

MTS - www.mtsensors.com
Linear Displacement Transducers

Nason - www.nasoncorp.com
Compact Hydraulic Cylinders, NFPA Cylinders

OEM Controls - www.oemcontrols.com
Joysticks & Controllers

Parker - www.parker.com
Low-Speed High-Torque Motors

Perno - www.perno.com
Gear Pumps & Motors, Vane Pumps & Motors, Flow Dividers & Intensifiers

Settima - www.settimiafm.com
Continuum® Helical Gear Pumps & Screw Pumps

Thermal Transfer - www.thermausa.com
Air-to-Oil & Water-to-Oil Type Coolers

Voith - www.voith.com
Internal Gear Pumps

Walvoil - www.walvoil.com
Mobile Monoblock & Sectional Valves & Operators

Yates Industries - www.yatesind.com
General-Type Cylinders

Hydraulic Components
Airline Engineered Systems & Manufacturing Services
No matter what your requirement—integrated component sub-assemblies or a fully-customized system—you can rely on Airline to deliver an innovative solution with unmatched customer service. We pride ourselves on satisfying our customers with best-in-class systems and sub-assemblies produced by our dedicated team of experienced sales engineers, system engineers & assembly technicians in our ISO 9001:2015 certified facilities.

- Hydraulic Systems: Power units, accumulator racks, manifold assemblies & winch systems.
- Hose Assemblies, Lube Systems, Liquid & Gas Pressure Systems and more.

Airline Engineered Systems & Manufacturing Services

Hose, Connectors & Accessories

Parker - www.parker.com
Hose Products Division - www.parker.com/FPD
Tube Fittings Division - www.parker.com/TFD
Partflex Division - www.parker.com/PFD
Quick Coupling Division - www.parker.com/QCD
Fluid System Connectors (Brass) - www.parker.com/FSC
Industrial Hose Products - www.parker.com/HPD
Adaptacl - www.adaptacl.com
Bar, Seal-Lock, Pipe Adapters
Alkon - www.allkoncorp.com
Industrial Brass
Anchor - www.anchorfluidpower.com
Flange & Ball Valves
Apollo - www.apollolubes.com
Ball Valves
Camozzi - www.camozzi-usa.com
Nickel-Plated Brass, Tube & Pneumatic Fittings
Clippard - www.clippard.com
Bar Fittings & Push-to-Connect Fittings
Dixon Quick Coupling - www.dixonquickcoupling.com
Hydraulic Quick Couplings
DMIC - www.dmic.com
Ball Valves, Check Valves, Flow Controls, Fluid Connector Systems
Dynamic - www.dynamicfc.com
Gauges
Emerson/Aventics - www.aventics.com/en
Tube & Push-to-Connect Fittings
Hannay Reels - www.hannay.com
Hose Reels
HYDAC - www.hydacusa.com
Ball Valves, Clamps, Accessories
LDI Industries - www.ldi-industries.com
Vesor Reservoirs & Accessories
LinkTech - https://linktechcouplings.com
Chrome & Stainless Steel Hydraulic Couplings
New Age Industries - www.newageindustries.com
Fluoropolymer & Thermoplastic Tubing
Noshok - www.noshok.com
Instrumentation, Gauges, Valves, Accessories
Rector by Parker - www.rector.us.com
Pneumatic Connect Couplings
SMC - www.smacusa.com
Plastic & Metal Push-to-Connect Fittings, Full Line Teflon Compression Fittings
STC - www.stcvale.com
Push-to-Connect Plastic & Metal Fittings
Super Swivels - www.superswivels.com
Hydraulic Swivels
Snap-rite by Parker - www.parker.com/QCD
Quick Connect Couplings & Valves
Twinfit - www.twinflo.com
Pneumatic & Electrical Multi-Port Manifolds, Enclosure Disconnects

Lubrication Equipment

Bijur Delimon - www.bijurdelimon.com
Lincoln Lubrication - www.lincolnlubrication.com
Automated Lubrication Systems, Orsco Chain Lube Systems, Construction & Mobile Vehicle Lube Systems & Lube System Components
SKF - www SKF.com/lubrication
Automated Lubrication Systems, Circulating Oil Systems, Oil & Air Lubrication Systems
Lubrication Systems for Special Applications, Construction & Mobile Vehicle Lube Systems & Lubrication Components

Winches & Gear Drives

PACCAR - www.paccarinc.com
Planetary & Worm Gear Winches & Gear Drives
BRANDS: Braden & Garrett

TWG - www.twgllc.com
Planetary & Worm Gear Winches & Gear Drives
BRANDS: Pullmaster, DP Winch, Gear Products, Lanteck, & Talsa Winch

Bosch Rexroth - www.boschrexroth-us.com
Planetary Gear Drives

Ingersoll Rand - www.ingersollrand.com
Pneumatic, Hydraulic & Electric Winches

Emerson/Aventics - www.aventics.com/en
Tubing & Push-to-Connect Fittings

Hannay Reels - www.hannay.com
Hose Reels

HYDAC - www.hydacusa.com
Ball Valves, Clamps, Accessories

Rector by Parker - www.rector.us.com
Pneumatic Connect Couplings

Noshok - www.noshok.com
Instrumentation, Gauges, Valves, Accessories

Rector by Parker - www.rector.us.com
Pneumatic Connect Couplings

SMC - www.smacusa.com
Plastic & Metal Push-to-Connect Fittings, Full Line Teflon Compression Fittings

STC - www.stcvale.com
Push-to-Connect Plastic & Metal Fittings

Super Swivels - www.superswivels.com
Hydraulic Swivels

Snap-rite by Parker - www.parker.com/QCD
Quick Connect Couplings & Valves

Twinfit - www.twinflo.com
Pneumatic & Electrical Multi-Port Manifolds, Enclosure Disconnects
HYDRAULIC COMPONENTS

Bosch Rexroth - www.boschrexroth-us.com
Pumps, Motors, Cylinders, Valves, Filters, Manifolds, Power Units, Control Valves
Rineer Motors & Oil Control Valves

Bucher - www.bucherhydraulics.com
Command Controls Cartridge Valves
Monarch Power Units

Casappa - www.casappa.com
Platen Pumps, Gear Pumps, Flow Dividers

Cervis - www.cervisinc.com
Controllers & Remote Controllers

Daman - www.daman.com
Bar Manifolds, Custom Manifolds & Modules

Emerson/Aventics - www.avenetics.com

Kobelt - www.kobelt.com
Gear Pumps

Lehigh - www.lehighfluidpower.com
Flow Motors

HyDAC - www.hydacusa.com
Accumulators, Filters, Instrumentation, Cylinders, Cartridge Valves, Manifolds, Cooling, Diagnostics, Accessories, Briel High-Pressure Hydraulic Components

Kawasaki - www.kawasaki-hyd.com
Staffa Piston Pumps & Piston Motors

Kobelt - www.kobelt.com
Controllers & Remote Controllers

KTB - www.ktbfluidpower.com
Hydorstar Piston Motors

Leigh Fluid Power - www.leighfluidpower.com
General-Type Cylinders

Magnom Filters - www.magnom.com
Magnetic Filtration

Milwaukee Cylinder - www.milwaukeecylinder.com
Basic & NFPA-Type Cylinders

MTS - www.mtssensors.com
Linear Displacement Transducers

Nason - www.nasonco.com
Compact Hydraulic Cylinders, NFPA Cylinders

OEM Controls - www.oemcontrols.com
Joysticks & Controllers

Parker - www.parker.com
Low-Speed High-Torque Motors

Pernco - www.pernco.com
Gear Pumps & Motors, Vane Pumps & Motors, Flow Dividers & Intensifiers

Settima - www.settima.com
Continuum® Helical Gear Pumps & Screw Pumps

Voiht - www.voiht.com
Internal Gear Pumps

Walvoil - www.walvoil.com
Mobile Monoblock & Sectional Valves & Operators

Yates Industries - www.yatesind.com
General-Type Cylinders

HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS - www.airlinehyd.com

Parker - www.parker.com
Hose Products Division • www.parker.com/FPD
Tube Fittings Division • www.parker.com/TFD
Partflex Division • www.parker.com/PFD
Quick Coupling Division • www.parker.com/QCD
Fluid System Connectors (Brass) • www.parker.com/FSC
Industrial Hose Products • www.parker.com/HPD
Adaptafil • www.adaptafil.com
BC, Seal-Lock, Pipe Adapters

Alkon - www.alkoncorp.com
Industrial Brass

Anchor - www.anchorfluidpower.com
Flange & Ball Valves

Apollo - www.apollovalves.com
Ball Valves

Camozzi - www.camozzi-usa.com
Nickel-Plated Brass, Tube & Pneumatic Fittings

Clipgard - www.clipgard.com
Barb Fittings & Push-to-Connect Fittings

Dixon Quick Coupling
www.dixonquickcoupling.com
 Hydraulic Quick Couplings

DMIC - www.dmic.com
Ball Valves, Check Valves, Flow Controls, Fluid Connector Systems

Dynamic - www.dynamicinc.com
Gauges

Magnom Filters - www.magnom.com
Magnetic Filtration

Milwaukee Cylinder - www.milwaukeecylinder.com
Basic & NFPA-Type Cylinders

MTS - www.mtssensors.com
Linear Displacement Transducers

Nason - www.nasonco.com
Compact Hydraulic Cylinders, NFPA Cylinders

OEM Controls - www.oemcontrols.com
Joysticks & Controllers

Parker - www.parker.com
Low-Speed High-Torque Motors

Pernco - www.pernco.com
Gear Pumps & Motors, Vane Pumps & Motors, Flow Dividers & Intensifiers

Settima - www.settima.com
Continuum® Helical Gear Pumps & Screw Pumps

Voiht - www.voiht.com
Internal Gear Pumps

Walvoil - www.walvoil.com
Mobile Monoblock & Sectional Valves & Operators

Yates Industries - www.yatesind.com
General-Type Cylinders

HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS - www.airlinehyd.com

Parker - www.parker.com
Hose Products Division • www.parker.com/FPD
Tube Fittings Division • www.parker.com/TFD
Partflex Division • www.parker.com/PFD
Quick Coupling Division • www.parker.com/QCD
Fluid System Connectors (Brass) • www.parker.com/FSC
Industrial Hose Products • www.parker.com/HPD
Adaptafil • www.adaptafil.com
BC, Seal-Lock, Pipe Adapters

Alkon - www.alkoncorp.com
Industrial Brass

Anchor - www.anchorfluidpower.com
Flange & Ball Valves

Apollo - www.apollovalves.com
Ball Valves

Camozzi - www.camozzi-usa.com
Nickel-Plated Brass, Tube & Pneumatic Fittings

Clipgard - www.clipgard.com
Barb Fittings & Push-to-Connect Fittings

Dixon Quick Coupling
www.dixonquickcoupling.com
 Hydraulic Quick Couplings

DMIC - www.dmic.com
Ball Valves, Check Valves, Flow Controls, Fluid Connector Systems

Dynamic - www.dynamicinc.com
Gauges

Emerson/Aventics - www.avenetics.com

HYDAC - www.hydacusa.com

Ball Valves, Clamps, Accessories

LDI Industries - www.ldi-industries.com
Vesco Reservoirs & Accessories

LinkTech - https://linktechcouplings.com

New Age Industries - www.newageindustries.com

Noshok - www.noshok.com
Instrumentation, Gauges, Valves, Accessories

Rectus by Parker - www.rectus.de
Pneumatic Connect Couplings

SMC - www.smacusa.com
Plastic & Metal Push-to-Connect Fittings, Full Line Suction Fitting Connections

STC - www.stcvalve.com
Push-to-Connect Plastic & Metal Fittings

Super Swivels - www.superswivels.com
Hydraulic Swivels

Snap-life by Parker
www.parker.com/QCD
Quick Connect Couplings & Valves

Twin-tec - www.twinteccom
Pneumatic & Electrical Multi-Port Manifolds, Enclosure Disconnects

LUBRICATION EQUIPMENT

Bijur Delimon - www.bijurdelimon.com
Automatic Centralized Grease and Oil Systems, Fanvil Dualine Systems, Open Gear Spray Systems, Air/Oil Systems, Programmable Controllers and Monitoring Equipment

Lincoln Lubrication - www.lincolnlubrication.com
Automated Lubrication Systems, Orsco Chain Lube Systems, Construction & Mobile Vehicle Lube Systems & Lubrication Components

SKF - www.skf.com/lubrication

WINCHES & GEAR DRIVES

PACCAR - www.paccarwinch.com
Planetary & Worm Gear Winches & Gear Drives

BRADEN - www.bradenandgearmatic.com

TWG - www.twg.com
Planetary & Worm Gear Winches & Gear Drives

Bosch Rexroth - www.boschrexroth-us.com
Planetary Gear Drives

Ingersoll Rand - www.ingersollrand.com
Pneumatic, Hydraulic & Electric Winches

Emerson/Aventics - www.avenetics.com

HYDAC - www.hydacusa.com

Bosch Rexroth - www.boschrexroth-us.com

HYDAC - www.hydacusa.com

Airline Engineered Systems & Manufacturing Services

No matter what your requirement—integrated component sub-assemblies or a fully-customized system—you can rely on Airline to deliver an innovative solution with unmatched customer service. We pride ourselves on satisfying our customers with best-in-class systems and sub-assemblies produced by our dedicated team of experienced sales engineers, system engineers & assembly technicians in our ISO 9001:2015 certified facilities.

• Hydraulic Systems: Power units, accumulator racks, manifold assemblies & winch systems.
• Automation Systems & Sub-Assemblies: Pneumatic, motion control & electrical components.
• Structural Framing Systems: Machine guarding, lean workstations & machine bases.
• Hose Assemblies, Lube Systems, Liquid & Gas Pressure Systems and more.

Call 800-999-7378
SHOP ONLINE www.airlinehyd.com

Call 800-999-7378
SHOP ONLINE www.airlinehyd.com
PNEUMATIC COMPONENTS

- Opto 22
- Automation - www.avenetics.com
  Actuators, Air Cylinders, Connectors, Valves, Miniature Light Control Devices
- Greenco Duramaster - www.greencoy22.com
- Greenco - Rodless Cylinders
- Duramaster - Rod-Type Cylinders, Air Over Oil Tanks
- HyperCyl - www.hypary.com
- Ingersoll Rand - www.ingersollrandproducts.com
  Air, Electric, Hydraulic, and Pneumatic Products
- KNF - www.knf.com
  Compressors, Vacuum Pumps, Liquid Pumps
- Lexair - www.lexairnc.com
  Liquid, Mechanical, Manual, & Air Pilot Valves
- Milwaukee Cylinder - www.milwaukeecylinder.com
- Linde Cylinders
- Motion Controls - www.motioncontrols.com
  Linear, Specialty & Engineered Cylinders
- Nason - www.nasonptc.com
  Pressure Switches & Transducers, NFPA & Specialty Cylinders
- Parker - www.parker.com

LIQUID & GAS PRESSURE PRODUCTS

- BuTech - www.haskel.com
  Low, Medium, & High Pressure Valves
- Haskell - www.haskel.com
  Air & Hydraulic/Driver Gas Boosters, Air-Driven Liquid Pumps & Accessories, Accessories, Low, Medium & High Pressure Valves
- SMC - www.smuoco.com
  Air Pressure Amplifiers, High-Pressure Regulators, High-Purity Filters, Cryogenic Valves, Liquid Solenoid Pumps, AP Tech Valves

PROCESS CONTROL & COMPONENTS

- ALL-FLO - www.all-flo.com
  Air-Operated Double-Diaphragm (ADD) Pumps & Fluid-Handling Solutions
- HYDAC - www.hydacus.com
  Process, Water & Diesel Filtration, Coseal & Direct-Acting Valves
- Omax - www.automations.com
  PID Controllers, Monitoring Relays, Panel Meters
- Opto 22 - www.opto22.com
  Wireless VO, Fieldbus/Distributed I/O, Controllers, PACs with Open Architecture, Solid State Relays
- Parker - www.parker.com
  Industrial Hose & Skimmer Process Valves
- Pepperl + Fuchs - www.pepperl-fuchs.us
  Isolated Barriers, Purge Systems, Level Measurement
- Phoenix Contact - www.phoenixcontact.us
  Signal Conditioners, Fieldbus Barriers, Energy Monitors
- PSL - www.powerstandards.com
  NIST-Certified Power Quality Metering & Monitoring
- SMC - www.smuoco.com
  Pneumatic Filters, Air-Driven Pumps, Process Chillers, Pneumatic Process Valves, Air-Driven Teflon Pumps, Liquid Solenoid Pumps
- Turck - www.turck.us/en/
  Level/Temperature/Flow Transducers, Zener Barrier

AUTOMATION & CONTROL PRODUCTS

- Bosch Rexroth - www.boschrexroth-us.com
  Aluminum Structural Framing & Accessories
- Buecher - www.buecherhydraulics.com
  Ergonomic Lift Systems

GSM - www.gomona.com
  Welded Steel & Stainless Steel Machine Guarding Components

Microscan by Omron - www.microscan.com
  Barcode Readers, Machine Vision Technology

MTS - www.mtsensors.com
  Industrial Process Transducers

Murr - www.murrico.com
  IP20 & IP67 Remote I/O, Ethernet Switches

Omron - www.automotion.com
  Temperature & Process Controllers, Servo Drives & Motors, VFDs, Photo & proximity Sensors, Marine Automation Controllers & PLCs, Remote I/O, HMI, Industrial PCs, Vision & Identification Systems & Sensors, Laser Marking

Opto 22 - www.opto22.com
  Wireless I/O, Fieldbus/Distributed I/O, Controllers, PACs with Open Architecture, Solid State Relays

Orientational - www.orientational.com
  Stepper Motors & Drives (2 and 5 Phase), Closed Loop Stepper, AC/DC Fractional HP Motors & Drives, Electro-Mechanical Actuators, Fan

Phoenix Contact - www.phoenixcontact.com/us
  Wireless I/O & Networking, IP20 & IP67 Remote I/O, HMI, Industrial PCs, PLCs & Programmable Relays, Ethernet & Fieldbus Cabling/Infrastructures, IoT Solutions

Proface - www.profaceamerica.com
  HMIs, HMIs with Control, Industrial Computers

QC Converters - www.qcconverters.com
  Conveying Systems

Robotiq - https://robotiq.com
  Plug + Play Grippers & Components for Collaborative Robots

SMC - www.smuoco.com
  Fieldbus/Distributed I/O, Electro-Mechanical Linear & Rotary Actuators

Turck - www.turck-us.com
  Ultrasonic & Proximity Sensors, Encoders, Fieldbus/Distributed I/O, Cables, Accessories

Unichromics - www.unichromics.com
  HMIs & HMIs with Control

WEG - www.weg.net
  Electric Motors, Soft Starters, Industrial Controls, Variable Frequency Drives

Wittenstein - www.wittenstein-us.com
  In-Line & Right Angle Servo Gearheads, Precision Rack/Pinion, Precision Linear & Rotary Actuators
MACHINERY SAFETY PRODUCTS & SERVICES

ABB - www.abb.us
Motor Controls, Circuit Protection, Pilot Devices, Signal Converters

AerosUSA - www.aerosusa.com
Flexible Conduit, Connectors, Cable Glands, Accessories

Arrow Hart by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Wire Devices, Pin & Sleeve Connectors, Twist Lock Plugs & Receivers

B-Line by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Cable Tray, Enclosures, Safety Grating

Banner Engineering - www.bannerengineering.com
Control Cabinet Lighting, LED Indicators

Busmann by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Fuses, Fuse Blocks & Holders, Power Distribution

Crouse-Hinds by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Explosion-Proof Enclosures & Accessories

Eaton - www.eaton.com
Motor Control, Circuit Protection, Pilot Devices, VFDs, UPS Systems, Power Distribution

Hammond Manufacturing - www.hammond.com
Industrial & IT Enclosures, Heating Products, Fans, Cookers

Hammond Power Solutions - www.hammondpowersolutions.com
Reactors, Transformers, Power Distribution & Busbar

Icotek - www.icotek.com/us
Cable Entry Systems, Grounding Systems

Lufze - www.luzco.com
VFD & Servo Cables, Tray Cable

Metlic - www.metnic.com

ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS

ABB - www.abb.us
Motor Controls, Circuit Protection, Pilot Devices, Signal Converters

AerosUSA - www.aerosusa.com
Flexible Conduit, Connectors, Cable Glands, Accessories

Arrow Hart by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Wire Devices, Pin & Sleeve Connectors, Twist Lock Plugs & Receivers

B-Line by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Cable Tray, Enclosures, Safety Grating

Banner Engineering - www.bannerengineering.com
Control Cabinet Lighting, LED Indicators

Busmann by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Fuses, Fuse Blocks & Holders, Power Distribution

Crouse-Hinds by Eaton - www.eaton.com
Explosion-Proof Enclosures & Accessories

Eaton - www.eaton.com
Motor Control, Circuit Protection, Pilot Devices, VFDs, UPS Systems, Power Distribution

Hammond Manufacturing - www.hammond.com
Industrial & IT Enclosures, Heating Products, Fans, Cookers

Hammond Power Solutions - www.hammondpowersolutions.com
Reactors, Transformers, Power Distribution & Busbar

Icotek - www.icotek.com/us
Cable Entry Systems, Grounding Systems

Lufze - www.luzco.com
VFD & Servo Cables, Tray Cable

Metlic - www.metnic.com
Below is a comprehensive list of the product lines Airline carries, including additional lines which may not be listed on the previous page. We have decades of experience helping our customers source the right products to fit their specific application needs. Please note that certain product lines may not be available in all areas.

**ABB**: - www.abb.us
  - Motor Controls, Circuit Protection, Pilot Devices, Signal Converters
  - AseaBrownBoveri (ABB)

**AerosUSA**: - www.aerosusa.com
  - Flexible Conduit, Connectors, Cable Glands, Accessories

**Arrow Hart by Eaton** - www.eaton.com
  - Wiring Devices, Pin & Sleeve Connectors, Twist Lock Plugs & Recapitators

**B-Line by Eaton** - www.eaton.com
  - Cable Tray, Enclosures, Safety Gritting

**Banner Engineering** - www.bannerengineering.com
  - Control Cabinet Lighting, LED Indicators

**Bussmann by Eaton** - www.eaton.com
  - Fuses, Fuse Blocks & Holders, Power Distribution

**Crouse-Hinds by Eaton** - www.eaton.com
  - Explosion-Proof Enclosures & Accessories

**Eaton** - www.eaton.com
  - Motor Control, Circuit Protection, Pilot Devices, VFDs, UPS Systems, Power Distribution

**Hammond Manufacturing** - www.hammton.com
  - Industrial & IT Enclosures, Heating Products, Fans, Coolers

**Hammond Power Solutions** - www.hammondpowersolutions.com
  - Reactors, Transformers, Power Distribution & Busbar

**Icotek** - www.icotek.com/us/
  - Cable Entry Systems, Grounding Systems

**Lufze** - www.lufze.com/
  - VFD & Servo Cables, Tray Cable

**Metronic** - www.metronic.com

**ABB/lokal/Baldor**
  - Acme Electric
  - Adaptra
  - Adaptra Technology/Omron

**Mersen** - www.ep.mersen.com
  - Fuses, Fuse Holders, Surge Protection

**Murr** - www.murcinc.com
  - Cables, Connectors, 24VDC Power Distribution, Power Supplies

**Omron** - www.automain.com
  - Relays, Power Supplies, Limit Switches, Timers, Counters

**Oppo & c-wall** - www.oppo2.com
  - Solid State Relays

**Oriental Motor** - www.oriental-motor.com
  - Fans, Blowers & Ventilation

**Panduit** - www.panduit.com
  - Wire Duct, Terminals, Grounding Systems, Labels & Identification

**Phoenix Contact** - www.phoenixcontact.com/us
  - Terminal Blocks, Power Supplies, Sensor & Actuator Cables, 24VDC Power Distribution, Circuit Protection, Relays

**PSL** - www.powerstandards.com
  - NIST-Cert. Power Quality Metering & Monitoring

**Rittal** - www.rittal.com
  - Industrial & IT Enclosures, Climate Control, Busbar Systems

**Turck** - www.turck.us/en/
  - Sensor & Actuator Cables, IP67 Power Supplies

**WEG** - www.weg.net
  - Cables, Connectors, Switches, Safety Devices, Light Curtains

**ABB/Auto/Telemecanique**
  - Deltrel Fluid Products
  - Drexen Quick Coupling
  - DMV Ball Valves

**Murr-Logik** - www.murr.us
  - Monomotor Motion Systems

**Bakelite**
  - TFT/LCD Panel Mounting Solutions

**Kobelt**
  - PLC Automation

**KTU/Powerstar**
  - Power (Standard Labs)

**Lance Valves**
  - LC (Lance Controls)

**Lappe USA**
  - XIC (Xenics Controls)

**LDT Industries/Vescon**
  - Reading Technologies

**Lehigh Fluid Power**
  - Regel Belotk/Lehrzeug

**Lenze**
  - Renco

**Lenw**
  - Ritual

**Lincoln Lubrication/SKF**
  - Robotiq

**LinkTech**
  - Ross Controls

**Littlefuse**
  - Ross Controls

**Logan Clutch**
  - Ross Controls

**Lovejoy**
  - SAB

**Lutze**
  - Schenck/Singular Controls

**Magnaloy**
  - Setima

**Magnon Filters**
  - SSCC

**Mailhot Industries**
  - Star Hydraulics

**Maple Systems**
  - STC (Steve Tech Corp.)

**Mencom**
  - Sunfab

**Mersen/Ferrat**
  - Super Siwells

**Metal Work**
  - Tami

**Microcon/Omron**
  - Tanner

**Milton/NSS**
  - TCI

**Milwaukee Cylinder**
  - Thermal Transfer/API

**MR Automation**
  - Time Mark

**Moeller/Brady/Woodhead**
  - Tornado

**Motion Controls**
  - Total Protection Solutions

**MTE Corporation**
  - Tri-Tronics

**Murr**
  - TURCK

**Nason**
  - TWG/Fullast/P&D Winch/

**New Age Industries**
  - Lantex/Tula Winch/ Gear Products

**Noshok**
  - Teens

**NSI Tork**
  - UHF/Duplomatic UFI Filters

**Nycost**
  - Ultra Clean Technologies

**OEM Controls**
  - Unitronics

**Omni Cable**
  - Vacuforce

**Omron/STU/Adaptek/Microscan**
  - Vair Air

**Oppo2**
  - Vynckier

**Oriental Motor**
  - WEG

**PACCAR/Bradco/Geomatic**
  - Wermak

**Park/Snap Plate/Green/Green**
  - Wiremold/Legrand

**Parrish**
  - Wittenberg/Alpha Gear

**Peacock**
  - Worldwide Electric/Hyundai

**Andra**
  - Yates Industries

**Perenco**
  - Young PowerTech

**Phoenix Contact**
  - ZF Marine/Mathers
We’re here to help you.

For your convenience, we provide:

- **E-Commerce Website** with pricing and availability.
- **Same Day Shipping** on in-stock orders placed before 3:30pm EST.
- **V.M.I. (Vendor Managed Inventory)**: We’ll physically monitor & replenish, as needed, your facility’s inventory levels of the products we carry.
- **Customer Part Number Program**: Place orders using your own part numbers which are cross-referenced to the corresponding manufacturer’s part number.
- **cXML/PunchOut with OCI**: B2B e-procurement solutions.
- **E.D.I. Trading Partner Program**: Uses electronic data interchange standards to conduct business transactions such as order processing and billing.
- **E.F.T. Electronic Funds Transfer**: Provides for electronic payments and collections. EFT is safe, secure, efficient, and cost-effective.
- **Packaging to Meet Your Needs**: Airline can provide kitting, custom packaging, bar-coding, QR code product and bulk identification, bulk packaging, preparation for overseas shipments, or other specialized handling to meet your requirements or your customer’s specifications.

- **Red Pallet App**: The easy way to schedule repair pickups. Simply visit redpalletrepair.com & submit the form. You will be contacted promptly with details regarding the pickup of your components. For more details call our Service & Repair Department at (215) 638-4700.

---

Need parts right away?

**Airline’s Preferred Products Program to the Rescue!**

Quickly find products available with short lead times. Many are in stock and ready to ship! When shopping on www.airlinehyd.com, you can easily find Preferred Products by filtering item result lists using the star icon.

Create an account and log in for additional access to:

- Open orders
- RFQs & open quotes
- Shopping lists
- Competitive pricing
- Tracking information
- Purchase history
- Invoices
- Much more!

---

**AIRLINE’S VALUE-ADDED SERVICE LOCATIONS:**

**MID-ATLANTIC (HEADQUARTERS)**

ISO 9001:2015 Certified
Operations: 3557 Progress Drive, Bensalem, PA 19020
Warehouse: 2100 Frost Rd., Suite 100, Bristol, PA 19007
(215) 638-4700, Fax: (215) 638-1707

**NEW JERSEY (MARINE & MOBILE SYSTEMS)**

ISO 9001:2015 Certified
428 Woodbine-Ocean View Rd., Ocean View, NJ 08230
Toll Free: (877) MARINE-2, Fax: (609) 624-0863

**CENTRAL PA/MARYLAND/WEST VIRGINIA**

2A Interchange Place, York, PA 17406
(717) 767-6466, Fax: (717) 764-2147

**VIRGINIA**

10964 Richardson Road, Ashland, VA 23005
Toll Free: (800) 550-6564, Fax: (804) 550-2673

**WESTERN PA**

ISO 9001:2015 Certified
145 Delta Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15238
Toll Free: (877) 288-6623, Fax: (412) 963-7040

**NEW YORK**

ISO 9001:2015 Certified
4474 Walden Avenue, Lancaster, NY 14086
(716) 681-8474, Fax: (716) 681-8514

**NEW ENGLAND**

ISO 9001:2015 Certified
376 Dry Bridge Rd., Bldg. B-1
N. Kingstown, RI 02852
(401) 583-0190, Fax: (401) 583-0191

---
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